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STILL ANOTHER GOES.

Herbert M Hoxie, First Vice resolutions of resit.
President of the Gould Sys- - Wiik;:kav In'thj 'Mij jm

, all ise Providence, Herbert Al. ilox.e, first
tetll Dies ID 101'a.

t
vice-preside- nt aud general manager of the
Missouri Pacific railway, has been taken
from life to death, therefore be it

After a, LtODgaud Weary IUmm
tne Burthened Soul Seeks

Host in the Far Beyond.

Although the community has of late
Uvu frequently shocked by the an-uouu- et

meut of the death el MM ins-

table person of national reputation
aud has scarcely dropped it nsoMT nilig
for oue until called upon to don it for
MM t her. It mav satelv be said that
no anuouucenient has created a
greater sensation or more piolotiud
and heartfelt and universal reirret
than the following which reached
the Bazoo ottice shortly after BOO

yesterday :

MK. hox.k KIA
St. Louis Nov. L:.S..e:!:il. The

death of Mr. Hoxie occurred at iiis rooms
in the Mettipolitan ojera house in Ne-Yor- k

at 2:30 o'ckck this morning, alter
an illness of more than six weeks The
cause of his death was exhaustion, conse-
quent upon the operation jeriormed in
the latter part of September for the remov-
al of gall stones. He had been very weak
for the last seven days, but his doctors had
hopes of his recovery. The patient began
to sink rapidly at 5 o'clock yesterday even-
ing, but was conscious to the lat.

As the news spread hundreds came
to gaze upon the bulletin boaru,
seemingly scarcely able to realize the
truth oi the sad intelligence, notwith-
standing the fact that it has been an
ouen secret for many days that his

a mf mf

demise was only a question of hours.
Few men indeed occupying his trying
and responsible position has ever been
able to so strongly entwine himself,
not only in the confidence, but the
esteem and affections of the people as
did Mr. Hoxie, and it was a notice-
able fact that in all the city there was
scarcely a person who did not ex-

press their sorrow at the news
of his demise and have a good
word to say ofhim. His connection
with the Gould system having, not
only made him familiar with her
citizens but his kind and consciencious
course and willingness to aid her peo-
ple in all common and material inter-
ests having endeared him to them as
a benefactor and friend. Under these
circumstances it is not to to be wond-
ered at, that his death should cause a
pall of sorrow too sombre for utterance
to fall upon all. In railroad circles,
however, is his loss most keenly felt.
and when the word went round among
tne men and omciais a silence surges
tion of the presence of death seemed
to fall upon ali.

About noon Superintendent Drake
recieved an official notice from Super-
intendent Kerrigan of the sad event,
and accompanying instructions that,
on the day of the funeral, all the shops
were to be closed and business sus-

pended as far as practicable, appropri-
ate tokens of mourning and
brance to be displayed.

THE OFFICERS MEET.

Shortly after the reception of the
sad news of Mr. Hoxie's death, the
officials of the road quartered in this
city, held a meeting and adopted the
following resolutions :

At a meeting of the Local Organi-
zation and employes of the Missouri
Pacific railroad, at Sedalia, on the
23 day of November, the following
resolutions were adopted :

Rtxoked, That it is with the deepest and
most profound regret that we have
learned of the death of Mr H. M. Hoxie,
first Vice-Preside- nt of the Missouri Pacific
railway sys em.

Resolved, That in him we have ever
found a kind, courteous and pains taking
superior, and a man who knew how to
control without harshness or tyranny, but
with a firmness, combined with mildness,
that'made him at once the benefactor and
friend of his employes.

Resolved, That we as his friends, asso-
ciates and employes, feel in his death, a
loss that time can neither heal or repair,
and that while bowing to the wise decre
higher and more righteous than ours, we
will ever cherish and keep green the mem-
ory of his many kindnesses, and although
he will never again mingle with us in this
world's toils and cares, we will continue
to cherish and eulogize his good qualities
and noble deeds, and in our humble way,
to emulate his bright example.

Resolved, That his family and associate
have suffered an irreparable loss, a kind
husband and a true friend and counselor,
and to them we extend our warmest sym-

pathy and condolence, in their hour of
bereavemnt.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to his family.

F. B. Drake.
Peter Rockwell,
H. F. Parke.

Committee representing the Local
Organization and clerical force of the
Missouri Pacific Railway Company.

SHOPMEN MEETING.
The Mo. Pacific shopmen, held a

meeting at the shops at 4:30 yester-
day evening. E. G. Ford called the
meeting to order, whs . T. sum
was elected chairman.

On motion a committee composed
of J. T. Jones, J. W. Mills and J. D.
Russell, was appointed to draft reso-

lutions of respect on the death of Gen-

eral Manager Hoxie.
The committee retired and after a

in, BKiEAijIA WMiM&XLlj JJaZUO, TIESMY, XOVEMHEIi 3(), iflftb.
brief absence returned an 1 reportel President and general manager sent to Mrs. Hoxie a :i memorhl. Mauy

itdlowintr resolutions which which position he held at timeTo! I telegrams have received horn points
I unanimously adopted :

ISCW

That we, employes of the j

"un Pacific shops, learn regret that
a man whom it wa .1 pleasure to serve,
can n longer direct our labor.

Kt That during hi life,
our superior emplove, yt we always rtc- - i

oeoiaen in him a substantial and true
friend to the laboring classes, since he al-

ways ev need a disposition t" make our
rendition as pleasant as possible and our
labors as light as the circumstances would
lrnoit.

R4vcd, that we tender to his bereaved
widow our sincere sympathies and trist

the (Ireat Kuler of the universe
enable her to. bear up under her present
dire afiliction.

J. T. Jones )
J. W. Mll.l. r

J. D. KlSSKl.L, j
Com.

LO OMOTI VE l'.KOTHKRHOOD.

Af a special meeting of Division
tfo 17s, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, held in their hall last even-
ing, the following resolutions were
uuanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased A mighty God
tj remove from the ; e'ive of this life,
in the prime of his manhood, H. M. Hoxie,
first vice-preside- nt and general manager of
the Missouri Pacific railways, and it be-- c.

rues the duty of tnis Division of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers to
give fitting expression to the sorrow resting
upon them as members of that organiza-
tion, as well as to bear testimony to the
mnnly virtues and social worth of the de-aoao- td

; therefore, be it
Resolved, That in the death of H. M.

Hoxie, this organization mourns the loss
of one of its staunchest and most faithful
friends and well-wisher- s, and one who
thoroughly comprehended the grandeur
and nobility of our order.

Remlved, That in their great bereave-
ment we tender to his stricken family our
heartfelt sympathy and condolence.

Reeved, Ihat in respect to the memory
of our departed frit nd these resolutions bs
spread on the records of this division ; that
a copy of the same be furnished his fam-
ily, and the Engineers' Journal and the
city press for publication.

H. D. Chase,
W. H. Henderson,
Gkorge M. Neely,

Committee.
SHOPMEN MOURN.

In the evening, after working hours,
the employes of the M. K. & T. car
shops and adopted the following
resolutions, regarding the death of H.
M Hoxie, first vice-preside- nt of the
Missouri Pacific railway system :

Resolved, That we do sincerely regret
the death of Mr. Hoxie, and will ever re-
member him as a very agreeable, just and
kind superior officer.

Resolved, That we extend to his familv
and friend?, our heartfelt sympathy ; they
who have certainly lost a friend, in the
true sense of the word, and we will ever
think of Mr. Hoxie as a true friend, and
t at in all of his dealings with us, he was
acting only in a nay which was for our
benefit, as as for the interest of the
Missouri Pacific railway system.

(Signed ) Aleked Hunicke.
W D. Lou KY.
R. JS. Long.

Committee.
BIOGRAPHICAL.

Herbert M. Hoxie was borne at
Palmyra, New York, in 1830 and was
consequently fifty six years of age at
the time of his death. Like most
great Americans he was a self-mad-e

man, his parents being persons of
limited but comfortable means. When
young Hoxie was twelve years of age
his lather removed to Mitchelville,
Iowa, then a primitive village in the
far west. Here young Hoxie receiv-
ed his education after the system then
in vogue, of attending school in the
winter and working on the
farm in the summer. Part of the
time he was employed by his father,
who was engaged in running a hotel
and carrying on a lucrative trade
with the Indians, and part of the time
he worked for John Mitchell, a thrifty
farmer, whose niece Mr. Hoxie after-- j
wards married. After several trading
trips to the far west, which netted
him a handsome profit, young Hoxie
returned to his home in Iowa, where
he settled down and married. One
son was the fruit of his wedded life,
but he died in childhood and was
buried on the old homestead where,
with his last breath, Mr. Hoxie re-

quested to be iaid beside his darling.
At the age of thirty Mr. Hoxie be-

came interested in politics and soon
won such distinction as to become
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee. At the breaking out
of the "ir he was appointed United
iies Marshal for his district and

filled the office with fidelity and dis-

tinction until the close. At the close
of the war he became a railroad con-
tractor, bat soon won by his mer--

its tne position of assistant sujierin

the Union Pacific, where his success
merits were so great that he was

tendered, and accepted, the general
of the and

. "V - r ?

Great iortnern road. nere again
his

the were the been

hd. Mis--
with

that will

scenes

met

well

and in he became associated
with the Missouri Pacific system.
Step step be won his upon
this road, simply by his own intransic

.his death, which was no doubt V" lnJ .M. at
Mr. lioxie .leulii, 1 bave, iii- - i j au met line

UttHCUtni ,u-- v "iP energy m.u been hi Id at the principal pi ices on the
constant hard lalor in th ambitions
stuggle upward and onward.

The Press Reports.
The Associated Pn-ss- - dispatches

from New York, received last night,
say :

i ji I New York, Nov. 23. Mr. Hoxie died at
this morning at 111s r. oms in tne

Metropolitan oik r.i house. The cause of
his de alt was i xhaustion conii nt upon
an operation performed on him at Sara-
toga iu June last hy removing stones
irom the bladder. He ha suffered from
kidney disease for the last thirty-fiv- e

years. He has been very weak for the last
seven days, but the doctors had great
hopes of his recovery. The patient began
to sink rapidly at 5 last evening, 1 ut was
conscious to the last. Mrs. Hoxi and
Captain Hayes were with him when he ex-

pired.
Shortly after the troubles on the Wabash

system of railroads and the Sou thweMTn
roads last May Mr. llo:e began to com-
plain of pains in the loin?. He finally
became so much worse that he was com-
pelled to give up work and take a much
needed rest. The trouble with he strik- -

him wry much. He left St.
Louis in the latter part of May and caru
east to Saratoga. Alter consultation
aphvsieiin he concluded to have the
operation pertorm-- which resulted in hi
death. A'ter the operation he was reliev-
ed, and felt better for a lime than he had
lor jean, lie hoped that by taking a rest
he would regain hi' health entirely. Mr.
Hoxie, in company his wife, took a
trip to Montreal Aug. 2o. From there
they went tot'iebec and White Moiiutai. --

He came to New York Sept. 10 aud took
apartments in the Broadway in the
Metropolitan Ojeia house block, wherr
he became ill. His physicians were Drs.
Metcalf and ward.

He failed rapidly, but u tiered little and
had hones that he would be able soon to
attend a meeting of the managers of the
southwestern pool. Friday Mr. Hoxie
was able to set up for a short time and the
newspapers were read to him. Yesterday
he received several friends, in the evening
he complained of feeling weak and stated
that he thought he was going to die. Mr.
Hoxie's physician said to-d- ay that his pa-

tient had wonderful will ower that fought
biavely against death. If he had been a
younger man with a strong constitution he
would have lived. Reports regarding Mi.
Hoxie's condition lately have been current
to the effect that his lite was slowly ebbing
away. Some few weeks ago the fact was
published in a paper here that he wa dy-

ing. This rejtort was seut over the coun-
try by wire, but subsequently denied by
those who claim to be the nearest to him.

It was pretty well known, however,
that the terrible and cons ant pain which
he was undergoing was rapidly wearing
him out.

The fact that his niece was married a
week or ten days ago lead many to believe
that his condition was not so critical as
reported, but his death this morning show-
ed that impression to be wrong.

Mr. Hoxie was troubled with a disease
of the bladder which caused htm most ter-
rible and constant pain. Two difficult and
dangerous operations were efermed upon
him, but without favorable results, and his
constitution being unable to stand the
fearful strain upon it tiually gave way
and death ensued.

There will be no funeral services in this
city. The body will be embalmed and
taken to ie Moines, Iowa, to-morr- ow and
the fuueral services will be held on Satur-
day. Mr Hoxie had a son who is buried
in the family plot, in the city cemetry at
Des Moines, and before he died he ex
pressed a wish that he should lie buried
by the side of his child.

KANSAS CITY Mot RNS

Kansas City, Nov. Si Ixlges SI ami
164 of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, in this city, met to-nig- ht and
adopted resolutions of resject and con-
dolence upon the death of H. M. Hoxie.
A special to "the Journal iiort similar ac-

tion by the Missouri Pacitic employes at
Parsons, Kan.

FROM His OLI A- - Yifcs.

Atchison, Nov. 2:1. At a meeting of
the officers and employes of th various de-

partments of the Central branch of the
Union Pacitic railway, held at the office of
Everest and aggoner t In- - evening in this
city, (ieneral attorney of said company,
W." VV. Fager, was elected chairman and
K Everest secretaiy, thereupon B. P.
Wagner offered the following preamble and
resolution which was unanimously adopted:

WittREAS, We have just learned with
profound regret of the decease of Col. If.
M. Hoxie, First Vice President of the Mis-

souri Pacific railway company and
Whereas, Recognizing the eminent

abilities and splendid talents of the de-

ceased as a railroad executive and earn-
estly desiring to show our appreciation of
Mi services as an officer and sterling
worth and character as a man, therefore
be it

Resolved, That we extend to the rela-
tives and friends of the deceased our sym-
pathy in this, their great bereavement, and
to the associate managers of the south-
western system, and deep ret ret at the low
of one so wise in counsel and able in exe
cution.

Resulted, That as a further mark of re-

spect a copy of these minutes and reso-
lutions be printed and posted for thirty
days in all the offices and stations of this
division.

THE SEWS IS ST. LOCK.

St, Louis, N 'V. 23. The news of the
death of Colonel U. M. Hoxie, first vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the Mis--

tendent and later superintendent of! 8.uri Pacific railroad, was received to-d- ay

and

management International

n iui imuiuuuu cvuirw, uvu ym tjy 1113

s. ciates in the management of the great
system and the employes of tne but
by the wide circle of fiiends and ac-

quaintances he had in
the city, lhe omcers and employes of the

1 - . 1 1 1 .-- .i : 1

marked attraetpd .'"J1 ' 1 l U1 luc I J uuery -- rioIlK st-ti- ons n the ritr hM a
the attention and admiration of imeeting th:s morning and adopted highly
the great magnates oi raiiraoo circles, eulogistic resolutions oi Mr. Hoxie s abdi

1881

by way

,,WH

with

with

flats

road,

which

success

ty as a railroad manager, his kindness,
and courtesy to his associates and employes
and his high personal worth. The resolu-
tions were signed by several hundred of
the emploves and they will be held

road at which resolutions of re-pe- ct were
dopted. tieneral Surwrintendent Ker- -

a & a 1

rigau h.is instruct o ny telegraph
all division suerintendents and heads
of department of the d at 1 of their chief
and ordered as a mark of esteem aiid -

i spect for the dt ceased, that all the othces
and shot of tne company be elo-e- d on the
day of the funeral ami 'hat no more trains
be run than .--r absolutely necessary.
A committee representing each department
of : he road and a considerable nu uterof
Mr. Hoxie's moie intimate friends will
attend the funeral at Ies Moiues aud it is
expected that a large numb r of railwav
officials in different parts of the west will
also be present.

WEDDINGS.

A Number of Couples Joiued To-
gether Yesterda

One the most enjoyable of wed-

dings took place yesterday morning
at the Catholic churcu, Rev, Father
Murphy officiating. The contracting J

ir v-- ii- - 'iv. l ..... 4
parties were .hiss enie luueny,
handsome young lady oi t ifl city,
and Mr. Ollie Fowler, the well known
and popular assistant ticket it a
the Union d pot. The B v.

Father Murphy performed the
ceremony according to th; beautiful
ritual of the Catholic church. The
attendants v. ere Miss M Uie Gibboo,
of this citv. and Mr. Carl .Si.on, the. ,

popular clerk at hotel Sicker. The bride
wore a ha. dsome costume of iark
irreen tamise ami boucle cloth ami
her attendant wore u coottimc of dark
blue camels ha;r. After the ceremony
a very choice wedding breakfast was
served to the guests and the newly
married couple. Mr. and Mrs. row-le- r

lett on a bridal
tour for Chicago. Indiauapdis and
other points in the East. Among
other appropriate aud costlv wedding
nreseiits. Mr. Fowler presented his
g- - w M

bride with a gold watch, set with dia
monds, aud the mother of the bride,
Mrs. E. Tuberty, presented a
very handsome bed-roo- m suit.
Onlv immediate friends of the
contracting couple were present. Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Fowler will be at home at
420, East Third street, Deft UK

Hi i wunim
The marriage of Miss Km ma F.

Haynes, a beautiful young lady of
Boonville, who has many friends in
this city, and Mr. M. K. Gentry,
former treasurer of Cooper couuty,
took place Wednesday evening at the
Presbyterian church in Boonville.
The church was beautifully decorated
with floral designs and was crowdeu
with friends of the contracting parties.
The ceremony was performed by Kev.
Dr. John Montgomery, of this city.
After the ceremony, a very elegantly
arranged reception was given at the
residence of the bride's father, Prof.
Haynes. The newly married Mr.
and Mrs. Gentry lelt for their future
home iu Wymore, Nebraska, imme-

diately after the reception.
C LEM ENT-NORTHiV-

At Hannibal, Mo., Mr. Charles
Northern, of Camp Poiut, 111., and
Miss Lois Clement, daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs, J. B, Clement, were mar
ried at the family residence No. 424
Market street, VVednesday evening.
Only intimate relatives were present.
TheBpresent were costly and abundant.
After the cer. niony Mr. aud Mrs.
Northern took their departure for
their future home at Camp Point, 111.

Miss Clement will be remembered by
friends in this city, she having visited
here.

Sixty-eigh- t weddings took place yes-

terday in St. Louis.

IX DBFKN8K.

The Globe-Democr- at vesterdav con- -
mf V

tained the following on its editorial
page, which is the true cause of Mr.
Hoxie's death. The 4 Noble Order,''
backed up by the dynamite instincts
of sympathizer, did their fatal work.
Read the Globe-Democr- at on the
case

"The death of H. M. Hoxie is an
event deeply to be regretted, not only
iu St. Louis, which had been so long
the field of labor of the deceased, but
throughout the country. There are
elements of martyrdom in it, which
true and brave men everywhere will
recoguize. The fatal disease was
contracted iu the discharge oi duties
imposed upon him by bis efforts to
protect property under hi charge
irom the raids of organized vandalism
and ruffianism. The seeds of death
came to him while he stood bravely et
his post of dutv in defense of law and
right."

"Organized vandalism and ruffian
ism ere tenie words when applied to even

the scenes enacted on the Gould sys-

tem last spring, wbich Mr. Hexie was
! endeavoring to thwart, when "the
seeds of death" were sown.

merit, to the position of first Vice-- J a day or two for names, when they will be j per bottle at druggists.

THANKSGIVING SERMON pwdm of fikarty. Our true Meal
,

i- - not war, it is a christian nation.
Not war in its cruelty bur r1orv, not

At the I'nion Services Yeterday i tyranny and veugeance of armies Hut

by the Rev. II. V. Roller.

A General Keview of Gotl's Mer-
cies A Hit at Anarchists

and Boycottcr

At the DuOfl servi cM y sterdav

c.

e a

misrule,

nn.rniiw at tb 'imkl, ;:.o.l lV..-K- v. war 111 Im-- ""nimauon or trie
teriau church a very large an lienc 1 l4t'K';,t the capturv of

: tlu broken hearti,i andlisten espuedwas present, to a caicfullv
prepared programme as the peojde their emperor and
Organ voluntary, by Mr. Chance ;i fhe downfall of all hm cher- -

invocation, Rot. Pugh chorus of P1"" "J gold ? Of
men voices, Y f r ..Up,,, an ia-.s- goos tins is me amia v inn 14 7 f

reading of scriptures, Rer. Ta'e;
hymn, ; prayer, Rev.
Jones; sol, song, Mil Gallic; mmgi
'Mem riis of Galilee," Y, M. C. A

Quartette; prayer, liev. GiIUepM ;

Cornet solo, Mr Pied van Camp,
hymu, congregation. I he sing ug
Miss Gallic and the Y. M. C. A.
(Quartette was very much enjoyed and
many were the praises lavished upon
l.oth. Key. late read tin- - VM':h

-- Oh give f"3 t ",(J' w,,ich

unto the L for mercv V "lWl to mxunousness. it
chief iute. est of the j

,s tll,s u g
vasmn of course, irt tne ; .awijiaiu,

sermon and it was delivered iu a
m st masterly manner by Kev. B, V.
Boiler of the ( n'reortinnl
church. Kev. took hU text the misery

the fifth and sixth veteei of the the thl whieh causes
fourth chanter a . 01 producing ten
follows

I have you statutes and
judgments, even as the lrd uiy ijd com-
manded me, that you should do so the
laud wither to possess it.

therefore aud do thou, for this is
your wisdom and your in
the sight of the which shall hear
all these statutes and sly surely this great
natioi is a wise and understanding peo-

ple."
The speaker then said in substance

as f llows:
"Fame and wis lorn of a ii
be tested solely by her obedience

to ( iod. For America, for every
nation, no other criterion is needed.
W 'e may have many tests, God has
but oue. If the nation's ideal be

and wisdom, she will be
great and strong; it base or evil, she
will sooner or later perish because of
her iniquity. Not only great-ues- s

aud goodness ought to
arouse our gratitude, not simply
nation il but spiritual.
There is much of seltishuess in our
gratitude because so blessed na
tional we overlook the spirit-
ual. Because God has been so
to us us prosperity and
riches, forget the riches of His

According to this test what
has the poor man, or the smaller,
humbler nation to be thankful tor r

But He not blessed them and all
of us in spiritual kfitts and do
not these cnll for latitude? Yea,
infinitely since they are infinite-
ly higher.

ue are called bv the chief execu
tive of the to "give thanks to
the Kuler of the Universe for our
continued of a free gov-
ernment, for a renewal of business

all that a

hat is it that makes a nation
great ? What conduces to that glory
or shame? We are giving our
influence to elevate and save our na- -

a mm

DOB, or we are hastening her ou to
destruction. ' He is the best and tru
est patriot who has most deeply
learned the truth that,
exalteth a and that sin is the
reproach of any people." What then,
is our uatiou s ideal, right or wrong,
noble or lase, because we so
iu wealth, or because God has blessed
us with freedom, truth, righteou3m
or the poor and afflicted.
What are we most thankful for?
Man's gratitude is the measure of his
soul, aud it is so with a nation. Even
a worldlv man may be grateful for
his successs iu business and prosper-
ity, but it takes a child of God to be
-- ratefui tor chastening sorrow. Na
tional gratitude is apt to be in tne
1 1 -- T 111 i..l,il..

trausfer

spirit of obedience to His statutes. A
man's gratitude is always in with
his the higher the ideal the
higher the gratitude. Tis so with
a her gratitude is according
to ideal. The highest ideal of
many nations has been conquests
in wars. The Assyrians were peo-

ple of poetry and sculpture, yet they
were people of frightful fierceness,
torturing their prisoners and destroy-
ing "like tornado of fire." But did
this bloodv people prosper? No

and

war SiBipiy a ucwodojt uie

their 'an W ar was the ideal t

FraaCI until she learned better by
bitter experen Ahich left h. r
bleeding thing, tru oy revolution,
anarchy and as a uatura.1 cu-MM- MI

of iulidelity, corruption and
seltish ambition. The lesson to France
was reiieated in the Franco-Germa- n

( j?.lan,

to idol
follows:!0

;

s meanest

congregation

in

M st deceptive. What has the love of
goid ever loiie for the world? Has
it not caused crime and niseiy.
May not every be reduced at last
to this? Is this the of

gratitude? Because God uaa
V! permitted us as a nation, great Mf

session. Men do not disbelieve nut
they Him for We have

not guilty to love of war and
ove of irlorv. can we also plead not

Pbalni beginning: thanks hT Itis
rd His eudim th

forever." The mch. the chasm
o centered vi.anarchy, strikes, boycotts

assassination. is this which fornix
the between the houndiess

Bdler "H11"" and
hom i Por- -

of ie toleration iever

"Heboid taught

ye go
"Keep

understanding
nation,

nation
to

righteousness

prosperity,

in
thing- -

good
in iving

we
Grace

has

more

nation

enjoyments

prosperity, makes nation
great.

either

''riijhteousnes-- '
nation

are rich

mercy to

i.m1Iiihi

line
ideal,

uaiion ;

;

untold
in

motive
our

sell gain.
deadtd

communism,
It

contrast

emetits that false idea exists for no
other reason than for personal osten-t- a

ion We have a good deal of that
kind oi gratitud. , thankful
have been so successf ul

th-i- t e
and accumu

lated so much that we are not in waut
instead of mourning over our spiritual
destitution. Thanksgiving is not
for the simple glory we take in
our wealth, or elf congratulation.
Oh, that America could learn that
wealth is not greatness but in justice,
mercy, temperance and love of our
Lord Jesus. Another national ideal
is freedom, but many have a false
idea of freedom. Freedom is the cor-

relation of law and order. Freedom
is to sit obedient at the. feet of iaw.

t Liberty does not mean license. To bo
truly free means t be holy. "Every
man to do to that which is right in
his own eye," I fear is becoming our
national ideal. Such a sentiment
dries up national greatness.''

The speaker then took up the ter-
rible evils of intemperance lust and
the peculiar forms of vice by which
the jieople have been governed and
thanked God that the people have be-

gun to see that they have been
worshiping the false God of freedom."
He then told of the march of purity
as represented by the White Cross

ins, the temperance army ami the
stand which the people have taken
against forms of violence, strikes,
boycotts, etc., and declared
that these had been relegated, as
unworthy of an intelligent people, to
the category of savagery, inconsistent
with personal liberty and antagouis.ic
to civilization, reason and justice.
There were many other fine points in
Rev. Boiler's sermon, which necessa-

rily must be lost to those who did not
hear it, aud which, space forbids men-

tioning in the columns, but as a fit-ti- ug

tribute to his effort, it is said to
have been one of the best addresses of
the kind ever deHvered in the city,
and it has been much praised,

Frisky Freeland.
W. C. Freedlaud in anti dyamite

days was a clerk in the railroad
department iu this city, but becoming
and ardent MMMftV of the "Holy
and noble order," he cast his lot with
them and when the strike was over
the company cast him out a long the
other chaff" Freeland skipped the
town leaving behind him creditors
who mourned an aggr-at- e loss of about
$f00. Among them was Letts & Co.
who held a bill of some $32 for which
they were fortunate to secure an at-

tachment upon a barrel of household
sundries anil which have since been
held subject to the necessery fegal
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the real motive for gratitude should
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vins court and execution and order of
sale granted.

Mr. Freeland was also heard from
by Mr. Letts who received a letter
from him dated at Kansas City which
said : "I learn you have illegally at-tach- ed

a barrel of household goods
belonging to myself and femily. You
are hereby aotilied that it will cost
you from the day of attachment, Oct.
23, until you reieese them $10 per
day. Whenever you think the bill

l.. I' h; amounted to as much as you can
tney paasea awav, aurrouimeo oy tne - "ward thehat're i of all th.- - nation-- , conveniently

.

pay P
i i ami eorp further

so was it with Egypt. I"" " ""
a i z .. . - - I J)re we a war- - uvg ppi. y c Freeland

our highest gratitude for conquest r

Thanks, we do not need to plead guilty. Mr, Freeland is informed that the
We do not love war for itself. True goods are nowm the hinds of the con-Bunk- er

Hill and Yorktownare deer stable and will follow the course of

to our hearts because oi our liberty nis nuuwuum "-- a "t"
No disease can show such quick re-- ; u-.-- ut hv blood on their fields, but chattel mortgage rested unless he

SSwiE?S713 . ' the love of war. We rerted j haatens to appear in Se-la- h. and save
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